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The fall is the best time of the year to paint
especially this fall. Painters can tell you

why it is best time of year to get best results

from the paint. We can tell you why this fall

is the time to get best value lor your money.

During the spring and summer we bought a

large quantity of prepared paints. Within the

past ten days all paint manufacturers have no-

tified their customers that the price of paints
had been increased 10 to 1 5c, per gallon owing

to the lailure of the flaxseed, crop and other

causes. This means an increase of 15 to 25c per
gallon to the consumer. As long as they last
we will sell paints at the old price. If you in-

tend to paint within a year it will pay you well

to buy before the advanced prices rule.

The fains Imm,wwr. Y

Elm and Bridge Streets.
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Lammorn. Ad.
Amsliir, IK'nls.
The Totmilino Co. Ad.
Mrn. Hook with. Loeal.
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Ijoealti.
Urmit Sinister. Keiulor, Horses for

anlo.

Oil inarkot closed at $1.0.".

Go to Auislor for amuuiUon, tf
Oil and gas leases at this ollleo.
You eau get it at Hopkins' store.
Fels-Napth- a soap at TionesU Cash

Storo. 2t
Shotguns for rent at cents ixt day

at Anisler's. tf
A new oak freight platform lias boen

put in at the depot.

Overcoats galore at IIopkiiM' store.
Tli at' s whoio they sell thorn. It

Go toVinslor for tropical fruits and
vojrotablo for your Thanksgiving dinner.

Thnnksttiving day omus a week
from Have you the turkey
yet?

roter L. McCrea has bean appointed
postmaster at Eaglo Kouk, Venantro
county.

The Dancing club luul a, very enjoy-

able party in llovard'a hall last Friday
evouing.

-- The jail is empty and has been since
tho latter part of Septembor. Hut that's
not an unusual condition In Forest
county.

A chance busy day may couie with-

out advertising, but pormnocni business
is only certain as a rein It of porwistont
publicity.

Holiday opouing of Fancy Worn
Novelties on Saturday, Nov. 21, at Mrs.
Duckwith's Art Store, Algrunix liuild-In- g,

Titusville, Va. It

There's a pressing noed of a littlo
light ou tho subject these dark nights.
Egyptian darkness is not just the thing
for an county seat town.

Union Thanksgiving sorvicos will be
hold in tho Presbyterian church at 7:30

on Thanksgiving evening. The sormon
will be dolivercd by Kov. Mr. Murray.

Tho Refublcan lias a few more

Farm Journal four-yo- subscriptions
to present to those who wiU pay up ar-

rearages, but the numiicc is getting small
' and you'd better speak quickly.

Passeugor train No. 4 of the Oil Creek
division of tho Penn'a was compelled to
como around by Olean and come down
the river division last Friday morning
ou account of tho heavy snow along the
lakos.

Tho first closing of tho mouth of tho
creek or back channol wiUi ico occurred
last Thursday night, 13th inst. The ice
lasted but a fow hours Friday, but it is
about tho earliest occurrence of the kind
wo'vo noticed.

the son of O. B.
Mclntyre, who works on tho Proper
leaso, German Hill, fell and broke both
bones of his right arm, Monday of this
week. Dr. Dunn attended and tnado the
necessary repairs.'

Joe Landers lost his valuable, Irish
netter dog "Jocko" last week from pneu-

monia. Besides boing an exceptionally
well trained arrimal his loss is doubly
felt boon u so it happened right in tho
midst of the hunting season.

A head end collision between a
freight train of tho Pennsylvania com-

pany and a passenger of tho Lake Shore
road occurred last Friday evening near
Folk station. Kngineer J. D. I'ilzer and
lvad breakman John Xiuio of tho freight,
and Thomas Sutton baggageman of tho
passeuger tiain, woio Instantly killed.
Others of the crews of tho two trains were
more or less seriously injured but all aic
on tho road to recovery.

I.KT US OIVB THANKS.

TlianksgivlnK'f) coming; and all should
Rive thanks

For any (rood thiniM Ihcv have cot.
And if yon, porchance, haven't any good

things,
Just bo thankful for what vou have not

If the jiroaporoiiH times haven't got up o.
you

And you find you're financially Hat
Ah 1oii as you havon't the mou.los or

mumps
Why you ought to be thankful for

that.
Wo all have our troubles and worrles.you

know,
So you noeilen't fool sad. or alono,

Just boeauso one or two are alotied to
you,

The others have woes of their own.
.TuNt forget thorn a whilo and turn with a

smile
To the bleary old world and stand pat.

You're probably living without an ex
cuse

And you ought to bo thankful for
that.

Tho Junior league will pack a barrel
to send to the colored children in Jack-
sonville), Florida, Saturday aficrnoon at
2:30. Lot each one feel it is more blessed
to give than to recoivo, and may these
children bo made happy by our giving.

When suffering with an appotito, or
for the lack of one, go to Anisler. His
grocories pre of tho finest brands, and his
vegetables, fruits, etc., are always striel- -

ly Oystors fresh from the
salt sea and of the most delicious quality

Court lasted but one day this week,
all but ono caso having been either eon
tin ueu or settled. J ho caso tried was
that of II. C. Erb et al vs. The Forest
County National Dank, resulting in a
verdict for the plaintiff. Court adjourned
yostorday afternoon.

A largo consignment of Hat boats nnd
barges has been ablo to got off on tho
nice little rise in tho river yesterday and

y. If tho weather pormits, all will
be ablo to cot away on this flood, as It is
not likol.v the water will drop below a
propor boat stige again for somo time

The snow storm along tho lake routes
was so sovere last Thursday as to inter
foro very much with railroad travel
Four-foo- t drifts wero reported between
Brocton and Buffalo, and trains on tho
P. R. R. were obliged to run by Olean,
using me river division to uu city.

The chances for a good holiday tiade
aro exceptionally good at present and tho
merchant who begins in timo to get iu
touch with the Luying public through
tho columns of the Kki'L Iii.U'AN is the
man whoso holiday trade will bo an item
In bis year's roceipts. Now is the time
to plant the seed.

Bob Hunting the vetoran showman
who Is well known throughout this sec
tion, is now in the Sohliors' Homo t
Erie, aullbring from partial paralysis,
Tlio genial clown will never again enter
tho circus ring to make merry tho heaits
of tho many who once enjoyed his hu
mor and originality.

An alleged oiler of $1,000 for the best
L rhyme for Michigan, brought out the fol

lowing trom a eouutrv paper in Illinois
"I know a young lady from Michigan,
lo meet bur I never should wiulngan

She'd eat of ice cream
Till with paiu sho would scream,

And she'd order another big dichigan

The school houso at the mouth of the
Sheriff's, in Howe township was do
atroyed by tiro cn Tuesday night of last
week, together with nearly all tho books
and supplies it contained. Tho building
was new and hud boon completed this
fall. There was no insuranco. Miss Flo
Morrison was teaching the school at that
place.

Tho Copley farm, on which is located
tho famous West Virginia gusher. Is

owned by four sistors, who realize iVoin

iSOO to 81,000 a day in royalties. For moro
than two weeks tho Copley gusher real
ized ovor $8,000 a day for Its ownors, and
is still adding lo the supply of petroleum
above tho (round at tho rato of several
thousand dollars a day.

Tho greatest opportunity ever offered
Ui women is presonted with tho great
Philadelphia Sunday rrexs. By a spec
in! arrangement with one of the leading
and most pattorn establish
incuts in this country, the Sanday Vrcss
otrors to its reade.s practically without
cost, five patterns of tho most attractive
and uonular fashions of tho fall season
Details will bo printed in next Sunday
rrcxs, November 2T.

The editor may reads proof of a news
paper four times nnd pass repeatedly
over tho same mistako without seeing it,

All newspaper men will do so. Just
soon m tho press is started and tho pape
printed in Its complete shape, t':erc
stands dial error out in front ol you so

big that you cannot see anything else. It
Is a strango fact. Ai d this is the reason

thai it Is s eay to edit a paper Bftor it is
printed and especially by a great many
of its readuts.

Following is a list of letters remain-
ing uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post-offi-

for the week ending Nov. 21, l'JOO:

Mrs. Florence Brico, Mr. E. Hopler, Mr.
II. D. Freedman, 1 card.

D. S. Knox, P. M.

James Van Horn, Controller Gun- -

lakor, Conductor Kelso and Dr. Yatea,
:'0 Meadvillo party which was camping

at Lamentation last woek, had tho good
fortune to slay a fine four-pron- g buck
last Saturday, which they proudly lugged
home with them Monday evening. They
all had a hand iu the killing of the fine
specimen, tho three first named all having
put a shot into his carcas, while "Doc"
Yatos furnished tho necessary stimulant
to revive the boys when thoy returned to

e shanty with their catch.

As will bo noted by the coosus figures
of this State as given iu this issue Forest
County has made considerable more
than tho average percentage of increaso
n its population during tho past ton

years. Tho percentage of increaso in tho
entire State is 19.8, while that of our
county Is a trifle moro than 30 per cont.
Wo are no longer next to the smallest
county In Pennsylvania, but have risen
three points above that place, and there
are y three other counties Camer-

on, Fulton and Pike smaller than For-

est in point of population.
-- Miss Nellie Walter, daughter of Mrs.

A. Walter, of Impurial street, was on
Wednesday evening wedded to Rev. E.
S. Zahniser, pastor of the Apollo Froo
Methodist church, iu the presenco of a
large number of friends. Rev. A. D.

Zahuisor, a brother of the groom, offici
ated. The house was nicely decorated
aud a wedding dinner followed tho cere
mony The young peoplo will make
their home in Apollo. Among tho out- -

n guests were the paronts of the
gi oo.ii, Mr. and Mrs. Zshniser, of Tio-nest- a,

and Mr. and Mrs. Bromley and
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Miller of the same
place. Derrick.

The "evils of drinking" was the sub
ject upon which two prominent club
men communed the othor day, says tho
Wine and &'h it Gazette. "Why not ask
one s friends to take something more
useful than a di iuk?" Acting upon the
idea they went into tho nearest shop a
haberdasher's and number one askod :

'What will you havo " "A pair of socks,
I think," said number two, and with a

hero's luck!" he put thorn iu his pocket.
'Havo ono with me?" "Thanks, I'll

have a tie." They chatted while tho tie
was boing papered, and then came tho
inevitable: "Havo another?" "No,
thanks, really," was the answer j "have
to keep my head clear for business, don't
you know !"

One ot the simplest methods for de
termining the day of the week upon
which a given date in this century fell

is tho following: Divido the year by
four and let tho reinaiudor go. Add the
juotiont and tho year together, then add
3 more; divido the result by 7, and it the
remainder is 0, March 1 of that year was
Sunday : if 1, Monday; 2. Tuesday, and
soon. For tho last conlury do tho same
thinsr. but add 4 instoad of 3. For tho
coming century add 2 instead of 3. Why
this thing works out as it does is difficult
to explain. Taking as an examplo to find
tho day of tho week October 20, 1351, fell
on it would work out as follows: 1851

divided by 4 cives 403, which added to
1K.Y1 makes 2,017 ; adding 3 more nnd di
vldingbyT gives 331, with a remain
derot'3. This civos tho key day for
March 1 as Wodnesday. A littlo ealcu
lation will thon show that October 18 was
also Wodnosday. which would make
October 20 fall on Friday.

A smooth individual dropped into
our town a fow days ago and straight-
away commenced to take orders for pure
Mocha and Java coflee at thirty conts a
pound. He was giving the ladies a great
barg iin nnd they knew it and each kind
hearted woman ordered from one to five
pounds to bo delivered immediately, or
as soon as the wholesale house nt Buffalo
could ship it. No questions were asked
at the hotol where Mr. Smooth stoppod as
ho had paid his board in advance, but
sovoral dnys passed and Mr. Smooth's
board bill became over duo and ono eve
nini iust after tho fog began to rcUIo
over tho city Mr. Smooth, like the Arab
folded his tent and silently stole away,
forgetting in the meantime that his board
remained unpaid. Upon investigation It

was lonrned that the good people were
drinking pure Mocha and Java (?) bought
hero In Salamanca from the People's gro
eery, at cicvon eenis a pound, tsucn i

thing is an O'ltrage, but who can, as wo

Bold before, extend sympathy to people
who try to g( t something for nothing?
Salamanca Xeie.

Year Ahead of Time.

Monroo couuty voters, at tho recent
elucium, voted on me proposed consulu
tional inncndiiieuts, conii-ar- to the in
struct'ons given by the Secretary of the
Commonwealth. No one appears to be
willing to take the blame for the mistake
made. The County Commissioners,
without looking up tho law, took it for
era n I ed that the proposed amendments
wero to bo voted on Ibis year, instead o

next. They wore led into this civor by
tho advertisements which were g'von the
county papors concerning the amend
nients, Whilo Monroe county is just
one year ahead of tho time the return
clearly indicate tho position of her voters
on the amendments. The yoto was as
follows: Favoring personal registration
in cites, 731, against 000 ; favoring voting
machines, 510, against 1,0(55.

World's Sunday School Temperance
Sunday, November 2".

By action of the Executive Committee
of the Intel nalionol Sunday School Con
vention, Sunday school workers every
whoro aro cllod upon to observe th
fourth Sunday of Novembor ps Temper
auco Sunday, in aecordanco with th
plan prepared by tho London Sunday
School Union. That tho day may be
suitably observed by the church, it I

recommended that pastors preach tern
pcrance sermons, making an anneal for
total abstinence as the religious duty
every Christian. Opportunity is a Horded
for special temperance work in tho Sun
day School. May each teacher realise the
responsibility in teaching this lesson
See that iho l.led,;o is signed by each
member of your class. A sober boy
wanted by eveiy merchant, by ever
business man, by eve: y college, aud by
sober is meant not only one who nover
gels intoxicated, but who, from princi-
ple, is a total ubtUincr.

YOU AM) Y0UK FRIENDS.

Mrs. S. II. Haslet is visiting friends
In Oil City.

S. J. Woloott was a business visitor
to Warren Monday.

Mrs. S. J.Wolcott is a guest of friends
in Tidioute this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bowman were
Oil City visitors last Saturday.

Capt. J. M. Clapp was up from Pres
ident on business last Saturday.

Ash Clark ot Barnett township, was
one of,our pleasant callers Monday.

Miss Forence Kisor, of German Hill,
was a visitor to Oil City on Monday.

J .C. Welch and John Wilson of Ball- -

town were Tionesta visitors Monday.
J. B. Watson of Marionville was a

pleasant caller at this office yesterday.
Veteran Win. Albaugh of Hickory

township made us a pleasant visit yes
terday.

Miss Alice Larson, of Warren, is a
guest of Miss Mild rod Horner at the Cen-

tral Hoae.
Robert Dunn, of Tidioute, was the

guest of Geo. B. Robinson over last Fri- -

ay night
Mrs. F. S. Hanchett. of Tidioute, was

guest of Mrs. C. Ainaun between trains
on Monday.

Miss Tessa McGurn, ofOil City, was
giKstofMiss Kathloon Joyce a part

of last week.
The Republican acknowledges a

pleasant call from Judge Lindsay Mod-da- y

afternoon.
Mrs, Jacob Weaver of Clarion was a

guest of her nephew, C. F. Weaver, at
Hotel Aguew last week.

John Jamieson, Jr., who is a student
at tho Warren s University was
at home over Sunday.

E. A. Yetter, Marienville was a guest
of the Editor's family whilo serving as a
uror nt court this week.

Mrs. J. B. Muse was called to Frank
lin last Sunday on account of the illness
of her father, P. K. Goorge.

Lawrenco Hutchinson of Petroleum
Centre, was a guest of bis cousin, Joseph
Morgan, a part of last week.

Judge McCray dropped in a little
whilo Monday afternoon and left a few
of tho latest stories of the season.

Attorney C. M. Shawkoy and son
Charles, of Warren, were pleasant call-

ers at the RuruuiiicAN oflpe Monday.
Harry L. Scott of Marienville and

Geo. Gould of RedclyfTe were pleasant
callers at the Recblican office this
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Feit have gone
tohousekeopine in the Richards house
recently vacatod by Park Grovo on north
Elm street.

G. W. Artors and J. T. Morris, of
Tidioute, two well known river pilots,
wero in town yesterday on account of the
rife in tho river.

A. J. McCalmont was up from Pres
ident Friday on business. Jack was feel
ing In good humor over the rocout big
Republican victory.

Mrs. Sarah Reed, who has been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Archie Urey, re-

turned to her home in New Lebanon,
Mercer county, yestorday.

B. P. Anderson, one of Brookston's
staunch Republicans, was serving as a
uror this week and favored us with

friendly call Monday evening.
Mrs. F. Wenk of German Hill has

gono to a hospital in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
for treatment for a bronchial trouble
from which she has boen a sufferer for
somo time.

Mrs. McAninch, who lias boon with
her son. Rev. J. V. McAninch. for sev
eral weeks, departed yestorday for Em
lonton where sho will visit another son
for a while.

Al. Mattison, Hiram Post and Ed
Hippie, of Portland, N. Y., spent last
week hunting with their friend Peter
Karns, returning homo Saturday w ith
nice string of gatno.

Mrs. Sabllla Keck has received the
nows of the marriage of her grand daugh
tor, Miss Bertha Gaskil of Alliance, Ohio,
to Mr. Harold Gasfon of tho same place,
We are without dates or further particu
lars.

Hon. P. M. Spoor, brother of Prof
Speer of tho borough high school, was up

from Oil City on legal busmoss last ri
day, and took occasion to make the Rn- -

ihtuucan ofilce a friendly call during
his stay.

Merchant Hopkins leiii-- the even
ing train yesterday for tho Eastern cities
Christinas is coming on apaco and L. J,

don't proposo to be left in the lurch, hut
will mako his seloclion while Santa
Clans' stock is at its best.

Miss Susie Darrah was down from
Tidioute, a guest of Mrs. C. Amann
part of last week, making her farewell

visit to Tionesta frionds, as the family
have moved to Buffalo, N. Y.. where
they will make their future home.

"Uncle" Joe Erb was a friendly call-

er last Saturday alternoon while in town

on business. He has been in Wst Vir

giniathis fall looking auer his lumber
Inierests tlioro and feels Quito proud of
tho majority his adopted State rolled up
for McKinley this fall.

Hale Herbert, the 14 mouths-ol- d soi

of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fox died Sunday
Nov. 18, l'JOO, of cholera infantum after a

short illness. The burial took place iu
Uiyorside comctcry, Rev. J. V. McAn
inch officiating at the funeral. The fami

lr has the sympthay ot all in this be
reavemont.

E. B. Head, was dratted as ono
of tho jurymen from Harmony town
ship this wot k, and gave us a friendly
call Monday. With nine producing well
on bis farm and tho promise ol four years
more of McKinley prosperity, Mr. Hea
isn't worrviiiR much about the future
outlook about his section.

Mrs. John H. Robertson dolightfuily
entertained a number of her lady friend
st luncheon last Thursday, The docora
tions wero dainty aud pretty, pink am
white prevailing. The out-o- f town gnosis
present wero Mrs. A. J. Siggins imii

daughter Alice, Mrs. Orion Siguins, Mrs.
Stiles, Mrs. Turner, nnd Misses Frances
ami Jennie Siggins, all of West Hickory

TO ( I KK A OI.I IN (INK DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund tho money if it fail

to euro. E. V. Grovo'a signature is on
each box.

Died Without Heirs.

Jobu A. Kurtz, a former well known
resident of this county, but who, for sev-

eral years past has been successfully en-

gaged in business In Phoenix, Arizona,
writes us that William Mitchell died at
the Gregory nouse in that city on Oct,31,
at the age of 75 years, leaving quite a val-

uable estate In the hands ofstrangers, the
deceased having so far as known, no heirs.
It is further loarned that Mitchell was a
native of Clarion county. Pa., and that
early In life he went to Australia with
Mis. Caroline Scott, au only sister. Later
they returned to this country and resided
in Oregon for several years. Twenty
years ago thoy located in Arizona, where
Mitchell engaged in the cattle business
and acquired a considerable fortune.
About four years ago he wild his cattle
ranch and moved to Phoenix wbeie he
had since resided, his sister having died
sevoral years previously. As above
staled, there are no bobs, unless, per- -

hance, there may be some of them still
living in this county, in which case they
will do well to look the matter up.
Clarion Democrat.

Slope (he Cough and Work ofT (lie I'old.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, no pay. Price
25 conts.

His Case Satiety Diagnosed.

Going up the Mohawk valley on a Cen
train the other day were

two men attached to each other by hand
cuffs. Tbev sat in silence for some time,
neither app' aring to notice that he had

scat mate. Finally one turned to the
other and asked : '

"Whore yer going?"
"Utica," was the reply.
"Asylum ?,'
"Ye-ep.- "

"Crazy?"
"Yep, religion."
There was silence for somo time after

that. Thenthe o.ie who had answered
the questions in the first instance turned
inquisitor,

"You going to Utica?"
"Yes."
"Crazy, loo?"
"Yes."
"What's the matter with you?"
"Imperialism,"
"Oh, you ain't crazy. You're a d d

fool. A Ibany Evening Journal.

Letter to Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Tionesta, Ti.
Dear Sir : For your house, no matter

what's the matter with it -- it Isn't human
you know a prescription :

Dovoo load and zinc. Apply with a
brush, trom ono to three coats get a
painter to do it.

Your State chemist knows all about
Devoe: has analyzed it ; reports it pure;
will analyze it occasionally. Ho buys it
wherever he likes it is conerally in the
best paint store in town.

You know what tho color and dryer
are for; do you know what the lead and
zinc and oil are for? Not being a painter,
you may not ehooso to know ; but we'll
tell you.

Lead and zinc and oil combine to form
a rubbery waterproof coat to keep out
dampness. That's the whole business

Tho oil would do it alono ; lead nnd oil
would do it, without tho zinc; zinc and
oil without the load ; but tho three t
gotisor are best, because they wear best

We say to you, "got a painter." as we'd
say to him "uot a doctor" every man to
his trade. Can't all be painters and doe
tors ; don't want lo.

You will be more successful in a pros.
perous looking house: and be in good
health. Take good care of one another

Yours truly,
5 F. W. Devoe A Co,

The Irl R. Hicks 1901 Almanac.

Whatever may be said of the scientific
causes upon which the Hev. Irl R. Hicks
bases his yearly forecasts of storm and
weather, it is a remarkable fact that spo--

cifio warnings of every great storm, Mood

cold wave and drouth, have been plainly
printed in his now famous almanac for
many years. Tho latest startling
proof of this fact was the destruction o
Galveston, Texas, on the vei y day named
by Prof. Hicks in his 1!MK) slmanae, as
one of disaster by storm along tho gulf
coasts. The 1001 almanac, by far the
finest, most complete and beautiful yet
published, is now ready. This remarks
ble book of near two hundred pages,
splendidly illustrated with charts and
half-ton-e engravings, goes as a premium
to every subscriber who pays one dollar
a year for Prof. Hicks' journal, Word
and Works. The almanau alone is sent
nrt-pai- for only 25c. Ordor from Word
and Work Publishing Company, 2201

Locust street, St Louis, Mo.

Zinc and Grinding make
Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand

"The Atlanta Special."
The route of the "Atlanta Special" is

via the Seaboard Air Lino Hallway
"Florida and West India Shoit Lino.
with throuuh Pullman drawing room
and buffet sleeping cars from New York
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington
and Richmond to Athens and Atlanta,
whoro direct connections arn made
Union Depot for Montgomery, Macon
Now Orleans and all points South nu
Southwest. Trains arrive and depart
Pennsylvania Railroad stations. K

further information call on or address W

C. Shoemaker, General Eastern Passen
gor Agont, I2K Broadway, N. Y. ; C,

Longsdorf, New England Passenger
Agent, 306 Washington street, Boston
Mass. ; W. M. McConnnll, General
Agent, 1131 Yew York avenue, Washing
ton, D. (?., or the General Passenge
Agent st Portsmouth, a.
E. St. JGHN, Ii. S. ALLEN

V.-- P. A G. M. (ion. Pass.AKt

8 ?

Is a perfect fmnlly rcniiy er th.-n-st

diseases Horn Tli rout, Kn. Mmilii nl
Quinsy quickly yield to lis vlrtuu. ll l
not .low aud tedium iu IU

in r:
tint nlves nlmnntliintiint relief. ToriFllln
In entirely Imrinlf . K mii-'.- rNmuu

ruuiurkulilti und modern cn I r

sore m:
and all utmllnr troubles.

S3 AND BOC T ALL Dr.UUCirT"
TUB TUKBII.ISB DO. Uu,

This signature Is on every box ol the genuine
Laxative Dromo-Uuini- ne Tbieu

the remedy that cores m coM 1b one day

New patterns and colors in"
percale at loo. a yard. Just the thing for
heavy dark shin waists. Lawrence it

mearbaugh. It

If you want to see the best and most
completo line of underwear in town call
at Hopkins' store. it

N. O. molasses 35c gallon at Tionesta
Cash Store. ii
- Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

riONKMTA MARKETS
f'OURECTEn EVERY TUESDAY. BY

RELIABLE DEALEKfl
Flour & sack I.ioffll its
Corn meal, feed, 100 tb i.iki
Corn meal, family, "B 100 lb 1.25
Chop feed, pure grain I. in
Oats 32(i .35
Corn, shelled .55
Beans bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured '.13 ftp .14
Baeon, suo-a- cured liiCii-l:-

Shouldors in
Whitefish ft kit so
Sugar I5t(g,.07s rup 25f( 50

O. Molasses ..iva SO

Vdloo, Koast Rio 14 15
blended Java .25

Tea if.fTii .)
Butter 22 (j) .26
K1,' 05(g).08
Kirns, fresh.... r,L .25
Salt barrel 1.25
'rd 11

'otatoes. bushel fift
Lime barrel 901.00
nans p Keg 2.75

WOOL

Come and See.
ITS A FACT!

And if you will come in and give us a

chance wo will prove to you that we

have the best assortment, largest
stock, and lowest prices on Overcoats,

Men's. Boys, and Children's Clothing,

Shoes and Rubber Goods, in this neck

of the woods. No trouble to show

goods.

L. J.- - Hopkins. - -

203 Centre and
204 Sycamore
Streets.
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LINEN.

Take your choioe from

mammoth stock of under-

wear. Our four large
windows filled with under-

wear gives but a faint idea
of the extent of our stock.

100 different lines of
winter underwear in price
from 39c to $5.00 per
garment.

Combination suits in all

the celebrated makes.
Hosiery to match.

THE McCUEN CO.

2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

Telephone
257,
Oil City, Penn'a.

OIL CITY, PA.

Jirtn - tlj ojpualte"a

I JAMES, I

When you go to
Oil City,
buy your

Dry Goods from
James.

Write lor Samples.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,

Good Kinds of
Boys' Overcoats

As rule we tell about Boys' Over-
coats in September and October. Luckily
the weather has not untl now urged us to
say anything on the topic. For this ad-

vantage wo aro thankful. We havo been
enabled to get unusually well prepared to
meet all comers. In the language of tho
boys themselves, wo aro "good and ready."
Ready with line of prices that will appeal
strongly to all who appreciate full equiv-
alent for their money. Just drop in and
see what we have to offer in this line.

LAMMERS',
41 43 SENEGA ST.,

ArllunUiu


